Introduction
unique characteristics affecting C dynamics. For example, the high water table and ~ts-fluctuat~on are the pr~rnary [' I are an lnlportant componellt of the terrestnal bcton drlvlng soil organic carbon (SOC) decompoYltlon landscapes that exert a great ~nfluence over global carbon [Moore and Dalva, 1997, I)cBurk (2nd Rcddy, 19881, plant ( ' ) 9 -2 ZliANG 1 3 ' 4. 1, : SOIL, IIYDROLOGY, VE(; ETATION INTBGRA1ED MOI1I; L [3] Carbon cycles and CH4 entiscion in wetland ecosystems are regulated by a series of interacting processes between soil, hydrology, and vegetation. For example, hydrological processes have a great impact on so11 thermal dynamics; soil thermal and hydrological conditions influence both plant growth and so11 C dynamics (e.g., decomposition, CH4 production, and oxidation); plant growth affects hydrological proccsses through evapotranspiration and intercepting precipitation; and soil, water, and plants work in conjunction to affect CFI4 production and transport. For handling these complex interactions, process-oriented models should be the most productive approach to synthesize our knowledge. There are few existing wetland models which are comprehensive enough to integrate most of the important processes for wetland ecosystems [Mttsch et a l , 19881 although tnany C models have been developed for upland ecosystems and used for global-scale C fluxes without explicitly identifying wetland ecosystems [Heimann et al., 19981. Trettin et al. [200 11 evaluated 12 popular soil C models and found that they did not adequately account for anoxia, alternating hydroperiods, complex interactions of soil chemistry and abiotic factors, and CH4 processes that are important to wetland C cycling.
[4] Existing wetland-related models generally fall into three categories: long-term peat accumulation models, empirical CH4 emission models, and process-based C& emission models. The peat accuulation models developed by Clymo [1984] , Frolking et al. [2001] , and others have been reviewed by Yu et al. [2001] . Frolking et al. [2001] developed a peat decomposition model (PDM) to calculate long-term peat accumulation based on vegetation conditions (NPP and rooting) and decomposition dynamics. This type of model focuses on long-term (several centuries to several millennia) peatland development and peat accumulation, and the effects of water table, vegetation, and climate are parameterized based on their average conditions, usually for specific sites. Empirical CH4 emission models have been developed by directly correlating the observed CH4 fluxes to controlling factors, such as water table, soil temperature, plant primary productivity, or ecosystem productivity [e.g., Bellisurio et al., 1999; Frolking and Crill, 1994; Moore and Roulet, 1993; Whiting and Chanton, 1993; Crill et al., 19881 . These empirical relationships cannot be extrapolated to other sites where conditions are different from the experimental sites. Process-based models simulate CIj4 emissions with different degrees of coinplexity and integration with other processes [Cao et a/., 1996; Christensen et al., 1996; Potter, 1997; Arah and Stephen, 1998; Grant, 1998; Walter and lIeimann, 2000; Li, 20001. Christensen et al. [I9961 estimated CH4 eiitissions as a constant ratio of soil heterotrophic respiration under steady state conditions. Potter [I9971 simulated CI-I, production (CH4/C02 ratio) and CH4 oxidation (fraction of CHq) as functions of water table depth. Walter and Heinzann [2000] and Arah and Stephen [1998] predicted CH4 production and oxidation based on Michaelis-Menten kinetics and simulated C214 transportation in soil and via plants. Their n~axinium CIj4 production and oxidation rates were pnraitteterized without integration with vegetation and sot1 dccomposltion processes, and the models necd water table as input. C'uo et a1 [I9961 co~lsidered the effects , , f environmental factors and substrates and the integrated processes of water table level, soil, and vegetation c dynamics in their simulation of CI14 production and oxldation, although they used the Terrestrial Ecosysten~ Model (TEM) [Rairh et al., 19911 developed for upland ecosys. tertls to handle the vegetation and soil C dynamics in their wetland studies. Grant [I9981 simulated CH4 emissions based on stoichiometries and energetics of the transforma. tions mediated by each microbial community. His model may be the most complex CH4 emission model, but was developed mainly for agricultural ecosystems. Li [2000] modified the DNDC model with detailed algorithms for simulating soil redox potential, substrate concentrations and Ct14 production, consumption and transport but only for rice paddies. We have adopted several of the above-listed approaches in the development of Wetland-DNDC, a Inore comprehensive wetland model.
[5] The purpose of developing Wetland-DNDC is to predict both C 0 2 and CH4 emissions driven by hydrology, soil biogeochemistry, and vegetation processes in wetland ecosystems. The model can run from a year to several decades with a primary time step of 1 day. This temporal scale allows us to directly use field observations to validate the model, and to answer questions about climatic change and management practices. The general structure of the model was adopted from PnET-N-DNDC, a process-oriented model simulating C and N dynamic and trace gas emissions in upland forest ecosystems [Li et al., 20001. PnET-N-DNDC was developed based on a basic biogeochemical concept, biogeochemical fields, which integrates the ecological drivers, environmental factors and geochemical and biochemical reactions into a dynamic system [Lj el a l , 20001 . In comparison with the other 11 published biogeochemical models, PnET-N-DNDC provides a better framework for our development of a wetland C model [Trettirr et al., 20011 . For example, the ecological level and degree of complexity simulated by PnET-N-DNDC is a good match to the kinetic approaches adopted by Walter and Heimann [2000] and Cao et 01. [1995, 19961 for modeling C b fluxes from wetlands. In this paper, our discussion focuses on the new features developed in Wetland-DNDC, although Wetland-DNDC has inherited many existing functions from the DNDC model fanlily (e.g., Crop-DNDC and PnET-N-DNDC). The distinguishing features of Wetland-DNDC include simulations of water table dynamics, effects of soil properties and hydrologic conditions on soil temperature, C fixation by mosses and herbaceous plants, and effects of anaerobic conditions on decomposition, CH4 production and consumption, and other biogeochemical processes. netails of the model are described in section 2, followed by validation and sensitivity analysis in section 3. [ 6 ] Wetland-DNDC consists of four components: hydrological conditions, soil temperature, plant growth, and soil C dynamics (Figure 1 ) These four components arid their processes interact closely with each other. For example, sol1 thenttal and hydrological conditions influence plant growl11 Ground vegetation / and soil C dynamics (e.g., decomposition, CH4 production, and oxidation). Plant growth influences evapotranspuation and precipitatio~l interception and, thus, hydrological processes. Plant growth also affects CH4 emissions by providing C substrates for CIj4 productio~l and by providing condliits for CH4 transport. Wetland-DNDC explicitly considers all these processes and their interactions ( Figure 1 ). The state variables are expressed as mass per unit area or relative content, representing a spatially homogeneous area or site as defined by the input data. The model input includes initial conditio~ls (e.g., plant biomass, soil porosity, soil C content, water table position), model parameters (e.g., lateral inilow/outflon~ parameters, maximum pl-rotosynthesis rate, respiration rate), and climate drivers (c.g., daily maxltlltlrn and minimum telnperature, precipitatio~l, solar radiatloll). The nlodel orttptlt inclitdes C pools and flrlxes (e.g., C in plants and soil, photosyntl~esis, plant respiration, soil decomposition, C1I4 emissions, and net ecosys(ern prodric-(ivity), and thcl-~nal/hydrologiciil conditions (e.g., soil ntois- . . . Table Dynamics [8] The soil moisture content is determined for the unsaturated and the saturated zones separately. In the unsaturated zone, the soil moisture is detem~ined by where ASWI is the change of soil moisture (~m~. c m -~) in layer 1 in the unsaturated zone, HI is the thickness (cm) of the layer, Fl is net water input to the layer (cm water) through infiltration, gravity drainage, and matric redistribution, and ES, and TPI are water uptake (cm) from this layer through evaporation and transpiration, respectively. In the top saturated layer where water table resides (i.e., layer lo), the soil moisture is estimated by where SWl, is the soil moisture (~m~. c m -~) of layer lo, PSI, is the porosity (~m~-c m -~) , FCl, is the field capacity (cm3.cmd3), WT' is the water table position in layer lo (cm above the bottom of layer lo), and HI, is the thickness (cm) of the layer.
Model Description
[s] Water table dynamics are determined directly by the water budget of the saturated zone, which includes water input from the unsaturated zone through infiltration and gravity drainage, capillary uptake through matric redistribution, evaporation and transpiration uptake fiom this zone, and outflow. The water budget is given by
where AWT is the change of water table position (ch), FIo is net water input (cm water) to the saturated zone from the above layers, and n is the total number of soil layers in the saturated zone. ESI and TPI are the same as those in equation (I) . Yield (~m~. c m -~) and outflow (cm water) are defined as
where SWIoPSIo, and FI, are the same as those in equation (2), and WT is the water table position (cm) in reference to the soil surface. WT is positive when the water table is above the soil surface, and negative otherwise. AWT > 0 means that WT becon~es higher. a l , a2, Dl, and D2 are calibrated parameters for outflows. Dl and D2 represent two critical levels (cm) of WT. Outflow increases linearly when WT is higher than these levels. a1 and a2 are the rates of increase. Because D, is usually close to the surfkce and D2 is deeper along the soil profile, al(WT-D,) and u2(WT-D2) are regarded as surface outflo\v and ground outflow, respectively. where Pi,, is the daily plant interception (cm), P is the daily precipitation (cm), and LA1 is the leaf area index. W,,,, is the amount of snow or ice rnelted in 1 day (cm in water), SNOW is the snowpack accumulated above the surface (cm in water), and T,,, is the daily mean air temperature ("C). For depressional wetlands and most peatlands, surface lateral inflow usually comes from surface runoff of the watershed [Mitsch and Gosselink, 19931 , and can be expressed as where S,, is the daily surface inflow (cm) expressed as water depth in the wetland, r is the ratio of the area of the watershed to the area of the wetland, and R, is a hydrologic response coefficient. R, represents the EraGtion of precipitation in the watershed that contributes directly to surface runoff. In the model, we combined (r -l)R, as one parameter (ao).
[II] Both the potential evapotranspiration rate and water availability are considered in simulating evaporation and transpiration. We used the Priestley-Taylor approach [Priestley and Taylor, 1972; Ritchie et al., 19881 to estimate potential evapotranspiration because it requires only daily solar radiation and temperature as input climate data. Potential evapotranspiration (ETp) is separated into potential soil evaporation (ES,) and potential plant transpiration (TP,) [Ritrhie et al., 19881 ETp(I -0.40 LAI) LA1 . : 1
where ESP and TP, are in units of cm.day-I. Evapotranspiration will first consume water intercepted by plants or water on the soil surface, and then water from the soil profile. The actual water uptake from a soil layer for transpiration is detennined by the potential demand and the root uptake rate where TPl is the water uptake rate from layer I (cm water.day-I), R, , , is the maximum water uptake rate of a unit root length density from a cubic centimeter soil (cm water.day-'.cm-' r o~t . c m -~ soil), RLDl is the root length density in layer I(cm root.c~n-~ soil), HI is the thickness (cm) of layer 1, and fET,/ is a scalar. RLDI is converted from root biomass using a specific root length of 2.1 cln.rng-'
[Eissenstnt and Rees, 19941. hr,/ ranges frorn 0 to 1, representing the effects of soil moisture on evaporation and transpiration ii,l,crc wp, 1s the $011 rnolstllre (~111' an-' of layer 1 at the ulltlng p~~~~t , FCi 1s the held c~lpacity (crn'cn~'), and T, lr tempeiature of layer 1 2.1.3 Water R/loven~ent in the Unsaturated Zone [,,I The hydrolog~cal submodel cons~ders tlt~ee type< of ,ater lnoveme~lt In the unsaturated Lone ~nfiltiation, glavdramage, and matric red~stnbutlon Dally infiltration 1s a function of tlie ~nhltration capac~ty aiid the amount of water avallab]e on the so11 surface If water ava~lable for ~nfiltra-1s inore than the ~nfiltration capaclty, the exccssrve water w~ll stay on the surface as ponds The ~nfiltratlon Capacity depends further on water table position, saturated conduct~~~tY, and the frozen layer depth If no frozen layer ex~sts and the water table IS low, the ~nfiltrat~on capacity IS e4tlmated"a~ the arnount of water Infiltrated In a perlod of 24 h Othenv~se, the ~nfiltrat~on capac~ty 1s the amount of water saturating all the layers above the frozen layer or above the water table level. Grav~ly drainage refers to the downward movement of water when soil mo~sttue is h~gher than field capaclty In our model, we assume that a fiactlon of water above field capacity will move to the next layer each day Matr~c redrstribution refers to the water movement drtven by the gradient of matric potentla1 between layers The movement can be upward or downward Matnc red~str~but~on 15 est~mated based on the soil molsture difference of the hvo adjacent layers [Ritchie et a l , 19881 T h~s procedure can ~nclude the caprllary uptake of water from water table
Soil Ttlermal Dynamics
[13] The so11 temperature subrnodel estimates the daily average temperature of each soil layer by numerically solv~ng the one-dimensional (vertical) heat conduction equation where C is the heat capacity (J.c~-'."c:-'), T is the soil temperature ("C), t is tiine (s), X is the thermal conductivity (w.c~-'."c-'), and Z is the soil depth (cn~). The effects of soil water conditions and organic matter content on tenil)e~-atme can be expressed as their effects on C and X "here J; 1s the fractlort (voltiinctr~c ratlo) of a glilen so11 colnponetit i (I e , ninlerals, water, Ice, organ~c mattcr, and ""1, .ind C, arid X, ale the hcnt capaclty and the [hernial ~onductib~ty of coiilponellt r, respect~vely. [l-i] IIte tclnperdtu~e of the top and the bottom so11 layers ticfine\ the boundar)l concilt~oris needeci to solve equation (13) 31ie top I'ryer can be sr~owpack (when a snowpack cltsti), 01 water (when there is no snowpack anti the watc~ l'lble 15 bibo\c the sn~tacc), 01 so11 (when a snowpack does not chl5t '~nd the water table 1s l)clou the rurfacc) Tlie ternj3e1atuie of the top layer is cst~~nated b;ised 011 the dally air terllperaturc [%hi,i~g ct nl , 1093) where & and I.6 are the temperah~rec of the top layer on the current day and the previous day, respect~vely, T,, is the alr temperature on the current day, LA1 1s the leaf area ~ndex, and K 1s the l~ght ext~nct~on coefficient When a snowpack exists, mosses and herbaceous plants beneath the snowpack can effect~vely ~nsulate heat conduction Such ~nsulatlon effects are cons~dercd by assunitng a 5 cm mossherbaceous layer w~t h bulk density of 33 3 (kg m-' ) and water content of 0 4 (g water g-' blowass) [Fi-olkrng cl where C,, is tlie average heat capacity of tlie soil profile ( J .~I~-~. " C -I), and A, , , is the average thennal conductivity ( W a x -' ."C -I) of the soil profile.
Growth of Rlosses and H e r b a c e o~~s Plants
1161 Mosses and herbaceous plants (hereafter, grouncl vegetat~on) are much inore important for C fixatloll 111 wetlands compared to upland forest ecosystems Therefore, wc added a l g o~~t h n~s for C fixat~on by ground vegetnt~on to the veget,rtlon submodel Photosynthes~s IS est~rnatcd sun-11'1rly to the moss \~n~ulation inodel of SF' AM [fiolh~ng rf 01, 19967 where (;I'P, IS the ti' 111y gioss photocyntllesr\ of glound begcl'ttlon (kg ('11;l Patrick and Reddy, 1977; Fiedlerand Sommcr, 20001 CR(A1-1)
where AEhl is the daily variation of redox potential of layer 1 (mv.day-I), CR is the rate of change (i.e., 100 mv.day-I), A, is the aerenchyma factor of the layer, and wfpsl is the fraction of water filled pore space when the water table is 0 0 2 0 4 0 6 0 8 l(600) 300 0 -300 below the top of this layer. A1 defines the plant-mediated gas
Fraction of water filled pore space Redox transport (i.e., equivalent to the fraction of pore space for photosynthetic biomass of ground vegetation (kg Gha-'), DL is the day-length firday-'), and fg,L, fg,T, and fgVw are scalars that quantifj the effects of light, temperature, and soil moisture, respectively. B, is a hnction of the maximum aboveground biomass and the growing degree-days of the site; Bg represents changes in the amount of photosynthetically active tissues and the photosynthesis capacity of ground vegetation with time or phenology [ Skre and Oechel, 198 1; Williams and Flanagan, 19981 . We assume that the total daily respiration of plants is proportional to the daily GPP,. Annual litter fail of ground vegetation is estimated as its annual net primary productivity (NPP) [Frolking et al., 19961 . The growth of woody strata is simulated based on PnET [Aber et al., 1996 ; Aber and Federcr, 1 9921.
Anaerobic Processes
[17] In wetland ecosystems, soil C pools and fluxes and decomposition processes are strongly controlled by anaerobic conditions and, thus, hydrology. Anaerobic processes, such as CH4 production and oxidation, are unique features of wet soils and are critical to our understanding and prediction of C dynamics in wetlands. To deal with soil anaerobic conditions, existing models use water table either to define the boundary between the anoxic and the oxic zones [Walter and Hciman, 20001, or to modify CH4 production and oxidation rates [Cao et al., 1996; Potter, 19971 . However, after the soil has been inundated, soil anaerobic status changes with time, and CH4 production has a time delay of about 1 -2 weeks [Patrick and Reddy, 19771. In contrast, redox potential is a direct indicator of soil anaerobic status, and is closely related to the soil biochemical reactions [Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993; FiedIer and Somnzcr, 20001 . In Wetland-DNDC, we used the redox potential of the soil layers in the saturated zone to simulate the anaerobic effects on decomposition and CH4 production and oxidation.
Uedox Potential and SOC Decomposition
[18] Kcdox potential (Eh) IS used to quantify the relat~ve degree of anaerobic status for the soil layers near and below water table. Eli is estimated based on its general variation patterns in soils with a fluctuating water table [Sigrcn rt a / , 19971 and in soils under continuously gas diflbion).
where FRD is the area of the cross section of a typical fine root (cm2), PA is a scalar for the degree of gas difision from root to the atmosphere, and RLDI is the root length density (cm root.cm13 soil) in layer I. FRD is assumed to be a constant of 0.00 13 (cm2) [Barber and Silberbush, 1 9841 . PA ranges from 0 (plants without aerenchyma) to 1 (plants with well developed aerenchyma). Grasses and sedges are good gas transporters (PA = I), whereas trees are poor ones (PA = 0.5). Mosses are not considered for this effect because they are not vascular plants (PA = 0).
[ig] Decomposition is slow under anaerobic conditions. The reported ratios of anaerobic decomposition to aerobic decomposition are 1 : 1.5 -1 :3 [Bridgham and Richardson, 19921, 1:2-1:4 [Chamie and Richardson, 19781, 1:3 [I) eBusk and Reddy, 19981, 1:5 [Clymo, 19651, and 1 :2.5 -1 :6 [Moore and Dalva, 19971 . Based on these results, we used the following relationship to estimate the effects of anaerobic status on decomposition for soil layers below the water table where fdec is a scalar for the anaerobic effects on decomposition. For the soil layers above water table, soil n~oisture is used to estinlatefd,, [Li et al., 19921. where MpRD and MOXD are the CH4 product~on rate and the oxldatlon rate, respectively, MDFs 1s the diffiis~on between layers or to the atmosphere, and MttiL and MPLT are the CH4 emlsslons through ebull~tion and plant-med~ated transport from the layer, respect~vely All these ternls are in unit of kg C ha-' ddy-'
[z~] Methane production occurs In all soil layel-., ~f there are enough subst~ates and if env~roninental cond~ttoi~s are favorable [F~eldler und Sommer, 20001 We simulated CII, production from each layer, uslng an approach slmilar to the ones used by Cao ct a1 [1995, 19961 and Wulter and I-I>rrnan [2000] , but w~t h expllc~t cons~deration of tbe effects of redox potentla1
where CM is the amount of slrnple C substrates (iiom so11 decomposltlon and root systems) available for CIj4 product~on, and fpH, jT,MR jEI, MP ale scalars for the effects of temperature, pH, aid redox potential on CN4 product~on, respect~vely The C substrate from roots IS est~matcd as 45% of the C transfened to roots from photosynthes~s [( ho 6. 1 (11 , 19951 We calculated the p1-I effect based on the study of ('ao ct a1 11 9951, but used a ln~n~rnum pfl of 4 0 (~nstead of 
20001
A Q l o value of 2 is chosen to quantlfy the effects of so11 ten~peratule 011 the oxldatlon rate [Scgers, 19981 We corlsrder the effects of redox potentla1 on CH4 oxidation (Flgure 3) bascd on the general patterns of CH4 oxldat~oil rates and so11 redox potei~t~als [Scgers, 1998; Ftedler and Sornmer, 2000, M1tsc.h and Gosselmk, 19931 1231 The Cl14 difhston process IS est~mated with emplncal relationships In a dally tltne step, the CN4 concentratlon gradrent between two adjacent layers in the saturated zone decreases by about 70%, and is fully ~n~x e d 111 alr filled space Actual d~ffusion rates between layers and from the top layer to the atmo~phere were estimated based on soil water content 12-11 Methane In each layer can be directly emitted to the atmosphere through ebull~tion and plant-~ned~ated emlsslon [Walter nnd Herrnc~n, 20001 
Model Testing
[25] We tested Wetland-DNDC against field observations, including water table dynamics, soil temperature, CH4 emissions, NEP, and annual C budget. A sensitivity analysis was also performed to determine critical parameters.
Sites and Data
[26] We selected three northern wetland sites where extensive measurements are available: one in Saskatchewan, Canada, and two in Minnesota, USA. The first wetland site is a minerotrophic fen located about 11 5 km northeast of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Canada (53"57'N, 105"57'W). This site (referred hereafter as SSA-Fen) is in the southern study area of the Boreal Ecosystem-Atmosphere Study (BOREAS) [Sellers et al., 19971. Suyker et al. [1996, 19971 give detailed descriptions of the site. Fluxes of COz and CH4 were measured in the growing seasons (from mid May to early October) of 1994 and 1995 by the eddy using open-bottom chambers, together with soil temperature and water table positions. In addition, the daily water table dynamics have been monitored since 1961 [Verry and Urban, 19911. The third wetland site is a bog lake peatland located about 2 km from the MEF-Bog site. This site (referred hereafter as BLP-Fen) is characterized as a poor fen with carpet-forming mosses (Sphagnum papillosum) dominating the vegetation. Detailed descriptions of the site can be found in the study by Shurpali et al. [1993, 19951 and Kim and Verrna [1992] . Both C 0 2 and CH4 fluxes were nleasured in 199 1 and 1992 by the eddy covariance technique [Shurpali et al., 1993, 19951.
Initial Conditions and Model Paranieters
[27] The initial conditions and parameter values used in the model testing are given in Table 1 (SSA-Fen), Table 2 (MEF-Bog), and Table 3 (BLP-Fen). First, we identified the difference in vegetation covers at the three sites. For SSAFen, the ground vegetation alone was used to determine the overall plant C fixation (Table I ) (Table 3 ) Second, the actlve so11 profile at the three sites was assumed to be 2 m ~n-depth and composed of peat The distr~butions of bulk denslty, field capac~ty, and w~l t~n g point are given In Table 4 , on the bass of the study by Zoltar et ul [2000] and Paavrlainen and Pa~vancn [1995] . Third, the paranleters of lateral water flow were determuled by comparing the s~mulated and the measured water table (I e , uslng the first 3 years' measurements at MEF-Bog and the 2 years' measurements at the other s~tes). Fourth, the micro-topographic effects (I e , hollows and hummocks) on the overall C fluxes measured by the eddy covariance techn~que can be assessed based on the relat~ve he~ght of the peat surface [Clement et a l , 19951 At MEF-Bog, the data for the microsltes of hollows and hummocks were reported separately, thus, we ran the model f o~ each nucro s~t e d~rectly using the measured water table as ~nput At SSA-Fen and DLP-Fen, however, the m~cro-topographtc effects were not reported To better reflect these effects on C flux pred~ct~ons, we obta~ned the avcr'ige water t'ible for the merage hollow slte, ran the nod el u~t h till\ nvcl,lge water table and wtth four different surface heigl~t\ above the hollow curface (I e , 0, 10, 20, m d 10 crrr), cdl~~ilated tlie avelage C' fluxes frorn these fimr run\, and used the avclage C fluxes to compare with the tomel rnenst~red (' fluxe\ 1281 Sens~t~vlty analysls was concincted w~th tlie ddta fiorn BLP-Fen In 1992 (Tables 3 and 4) Figure 6 shows comparisons between simulated and measured soil temperature at different depths of the hollow site at MEF-Bog. The model accurately predicts the trajectories of the measured soil temperature along the soil profile, with R2 values ranging from 0.88 to 0.91 (with sample sizes of 45-59). Similar results are also obtained for the hummock site at MEF-Bog and for SSA-Fen (results not shown here). The model captures the effects of snow and soil organic matter on so11 temperature. For example, due to the insulating effects of the moss layer and snowpack, soil temperature stays near or above 0°C in winter and spring although air temperature could be as low as -30°C during this period. Soil temperature in deeper layers (e.g., 40 em) may be 4°C lower than in the top layer in summer, but about 1°C higher than in the top layers in winter.
Methane Emissions
[31] The CH4 emission model was tested at all three sites. The model captures general patterns of CH4 en~issions, including the annual total, inter-annual differences, and the effects of water table positions (Figure 7) . Values of R~ ranged from 0.37 to 0.76 with sample sizes of 47-214, except at MEF-Bog hummock, where R2 = 0.03 (N = 42), because CfJ4 emission is very low. At SSA-Fen, CH4 emissions arc largely correlated with plant growth and soil decomposition because the water table is almost always above the surface. The simulated annual CH4 emissions (kg C.ha-I .yr--') are 122.1 for 1994 and 12 1.0 for 1995 ( Figure  7.4) . Coinparisons between simulated (curves) and measured (circles) metliane emissions at the three study sites: SSA-Fen in Saskatchewan, Canada, MEF-Bog (hollow versus hummock) in Minnesota, USA, and BLP-Fen in Minnesota, USA. The measurenlents at BLP-Fen in 1991 are daytime totals fiwrn the work of Shurpali et nl. [1993] , while all other measurements and the simulated results are daily totals.
C : The MEF-Bog site (hummock)
[32] At MEF-Bog, CH4 einisslons fi-om the hum~nock site are much smaller than those from the hollow slte ( Figure  7B , C) because the average water table for the hummocks is 38 cm below the surface compared to 7 cm below the surface foi the hollows, The s~niulated annual CIj4 e m sslons (kg C-ha i.yr-i) for the ltollow slte are 157 1 for 1989 and 127 0 for 1990, wli~le they are 8 6 for 1989 and 14 0 for 1990 at the hummock site The estimated Cl34 emlssloils (kg C ha-') from observations from Apnl 1 of 1989 to March 31 of 1990 were 103.5 for the hollows aiid 26 3 for the hunmmocks [Ihst., 19911 1331 At BLP-Fen, tlre model plcdictlons display good agreement w~t h the obscrvat~ons (1:lgure 71)) Note thdt m Figure 7D water table that 11mits so11 decompos~t~on and, therefore, reduces C substrates for CfI4 product~on 3.3.4. CO, It'lux and C Budget 13.41 Wetland-DNDC also predtcts other C' fluxes and tlie annual C budget In additlon to Cf-I4 emlsslons F~gure 8 shows the vanallon patterns of NEP, NPP, and so11 decompos~t~on (1 e , so11 niiciob~al ('<I2 emissions) at SSA-Fen and BLP-Fen There were no observed dally fluxes of NPP and soil dccomposit~oii at these two sites However, we present the si~ntilated NPP and so11 decomposition to aid In tlnderst'litd~ng tlre \ranation patterns of NEP and the annual C budget [Suyker et al., 19971 . NEP is a hnction of the combined effects of plant C fixation and soil C cfecomposition Figure 8B ). The simulated annual NPP (kg C.ha-(-yr-') is 2589.8 for 1994 and 2878.1 for 1995, while the field measured aboveground NPP in 1994 was 1950 kg C.ha-'.yr- ' [Su~~kcr-et al., 19961 . The sin~ulated soil decomposition (kg C-ha-'.yr-I) is 2128.3 for 1994 and 2023.9 for 1995. The annual C sequestration (kg ~.ha-'.yr-'), which included C 0 2 exchange and CH4 emissions, is calculated as 339.4 for 1994 and 733.2 for 1995. The average annual C sequestration for these 2 years is 536.3 kg C.ha-'-yr-'. This value is higher than the average long-term wetland C accumulation rate (210 kg ~.ha-'.yr-') estimated by Clynzo ct al. [1998] , perhaps because this site is more productive than moss-dominated wetlands and because the high water table during these 2 years may have reduced soil decomposition.
~~~~u l a t c d
Atlnual Figure 8C ) (R* = 0 59, N = 40) The sinlulated NFP (kg C ha-') for the penod from mld Mdy to mid October 1s -910 2 for 1991 and 93 1 0 for 1992, whlle the measured NEP for the same penod was -7 10 for 199 1 and 320 for 1992 [Shurpuli et a1 , 19951 The simulated NEP for early 1992 1s much higher than the measure~nellts largely because the inodel falls to capture the sizable C release during the pre-leaf' penod when C trapped In s o~l r froin decompos~t~on In late fall and winter was released as so11 thawed [Lnflcur et a l , 19971 The s~mulated NPI' of the ground vcgetat~on shows a rap~d decline and then an early termlnat~on in the fall of 1991 (1:igure 8D) because of drought effects Dunng the per~od of May-October, total prectpltat~on in 1991 was about 30% less than that in 1992, and the mean teniperature In 1991 was 1.5'C hlgher than that In 1992 The s~mdated annual NPP (kg C ha-' yr-I) 1s 1754 2 for 199 1 and 2436 9 for 1992 The simulated so11 decomposit~on rate also reflects drought effects (I e , high temperatuie, low preclp~tat~on, low water table) In 199 1 , tile peak so11 decompos~t~on rate in 199 1 was twice that In 1992 ( Figure 8D ) The simulateci sol1 deconlposltlon for the penod from May to October of 1991 IS 2939 ' 3 kg C ha-', which IS comparable to the ~neasured value of 3654 5 kg C ha-(~ncludmg root resplrat~on) [Klm and Vermcr, 19921 The simulated annual NEP (kg C ha-yr-I) 1s -1 58 1 8 for 199 1 (source) and 470 7 for 1992 (slnk) The annual C sequestration (kg C ha-' yr-'), including C 0 2 exchange and CN4 emissions, is -17 11 0 for 1991 and 382 9 for 1992 1371 Tllere IS no woody stratum at SSA-Fen and BLP-Fen The annual change In so11 C therefole 14 the same as NEP because we assume that the annual NPP of ground vegetation should be the sdme ar Its l~tter product~on Table 5 sllows the simulated annual C budget at MEF-Bog 130th the hollow and hulninock s~tec are slnks of atmo\pIlenc C'Oz L~lth the C' acclimtll'~tlon occrlrrlng pnln'ir~ly 111 the ~~o o d y 'trcltcl Although the mortality of the trees 111' 1y g~e,xtly this \eqtie\t~dt~on, as measured by C;rlgnl ct (11 [1985] , the model currently does not cons~der mortality So11 C increases at the hollow slte, hut changes little In 1998 and even decreases In 1990 at the hummock site The average so11 C balance of the hollow and hummock sltes IS 281 4 kg C ha-' yr-', wlilch IS comparable to the 180-280 kg C haf1 yr-' estimated by Verry cuzd Urban [I9921 They also found a so11 C' loss with water flow of 370 kg C ha-' yr-l However, their estimate of soil mlcrohial resp~rat~on (4710 kg C' ha ' yr-') was much hlgher than our s~mulated resuits As a rest~lt, the~r estllnate of litter tnput to so11 would also be much higher, posstbly due to tree mortality 'The s~mulated NPP IS 5434 9 and 5658 5 kg C ha-' yr ' at the hollow and hummock srtes, respect~vely, these numbers are corn ar'lble to the above ground NPP of 3700 kg C ha yr measured by G i g n l [I9851 and Grzgal et a1 119851 3.3.5. Sensitivity Analysis [3s] Sens~tlvity analysls reveals the effects of glven factors on selected state vanables The three groups of factors are lnitlal cond~t~ons, model parameters, and cl~mate drlvers, whlle the five selected state vanables are water table (WT), NPP, so11 microbial resp~ratlon (R,), CI14 emismns, dnd NEP WT 15 glven as absolute change, wllereas the others are expressed as changes In percentage (Table 6) [39] The five state vanables respond d~fferently to different Input varlahles WT and NPP are sens~tlve to only a Sew model parameters and cnv~ronmental vanables, whereas R,, CH4, and NEP respond strongly to many (Table 6 ) One s~mple reason Is that calculat~ng C fluxes ltke CH4 and Nl?P involves many components of Wetland-IINDC WT I S ~xin~arlly Influenced by hydrological para~nete~s (e g , the cr~tlcal levels of outflow, D l and D2 111 (5)) anci by cllnlate varrables (e g , prccip~tat~on, temperatu~e) A deciease 111 e~ther 11, or D2 by 10 cm could lowel the aili>ual ave1;ige WT by about 10 cm (T,lhle 6 ) , tlllr 1s because outflow inclea\es Ilncarly w~t h WT ,Is soon a\ LL71 n\es above these boundary Ic\clc Snch high sens~tlvity of W I to 111 'tild 112 tndlcatcr that good long-tcnn WT dat,i are es\ential wee 11, and (together u~t h n l and n,,) ale cnlibrntcd p.ir'lnletei' (5) 1 urthernlorc, 'tltl~o~tgh an ~n~~c ,~s c 111 prccipil'it10i1 Table 3 , either by 10% or by a specified quantity. The selected response variables are the annual average water table (AWT), net primary production (ANPP), soil microbial respiration (AR,), net ecosystem productivity (ANEP), aid methane emissions (ACH4).
Water table is expressed as the annual average, while the others are expressed as the annual totals. "Changes of climate drivers are for each day based on daily climate data.
may produce limited effects on WT, a drought may exert greater influences on WT (Table 6 ). NPP is sensitive to the maximum photosynthesis rate (A,,,, in equation (18)) and the initial biomass, similar to what was observed by Aber et al. 219961 for woody plants. In addition, while NPP shows little response to a decrease in temperature, it may be reduced by 12.4% with a 2OC temperature increase, perhaps because of increasing autotrophic respiration. R, is significantly affected by temperature because temperature exerts direct effects on ~nicrobial activity and on soil moisture conditions. The simulations show that the nu~nber of days when WT is above the surface decreases dramatically from 171 days under the baseline condition to 85 days with a terllperature increase of 2°C. R, is also sensitive to changes in Dl and Ij2 and initial soil organic C. CH4 responds strongly to temperature and Dl and D2, and, to a lesser extent, to precipitation and initial soil conditions (e.g., organic C, pH, and porosity). For NEP, the most critical factors are temperature, D1 and D2, Amaxrg, plant biomass, and initial soil organic C.
[40] TO fi~rther test the interactions between plant, soil, and hydrology, we conducted two simulation experiments. First, we arbitrarily controlled the C substrates for CH4 production. Simulated annual CH4 emissions decrease 49.4% when C substrates from plants are eliminated, while sinwlated CH4 emissions decrease 69.6% when C substrates from soil decomposition are excluded. Second, we ran the model with constant water table levels (i.e., 20, 10, and 0 cm above the surface, and 10, 20, and 30 cm below the surface). When the water table is nlaintained at 10 cm above surface, annual CN4 en~issions are the highest, 89% of the baseline emissions. When water table is kept at 20 cm above surface, annual CH4 e~nissions decrease by about 30% compared to that observed for a water 
Conclusions
t4i] A b~ogeochen~ical model, Wetland-DNDC, was developed by integrating the complex processes of hydrology, soil biogeochem~stry, and vegetat~on in wetland ecosystems In coinpar~son to ~t s palent model (PiiET-N-DNDC), Wetland-DNDC includes several ~mportant changes, whlch enable the new rnodel to capture the spccrfic features of wetland ecosystems The major ~mprovements include functions and algorithms for simulating water table dynam~cs, the effects of so11 composit~on and hydrologic condit~ons on soil temperature, C fixation by mosses or other ground growth species, and the effects of anaerobic status on decompos~tion and CIi, production/oxidatron Wetland-DNDC was tested aga~ilst data sets of observed water table dynam~cs, soil temperature, CH4 flux, C 0 2 exchange, and annual C budget at three wetland sites in North Arner~ca I'he modeled rewlts are in agreement wtth the observations Sensit~vlty analys~s nld~cates that wetland C dynamics are scnsit~ve to temperature, water orltflow rate, ~n l t~a l so11 organic C content, plant photosynthesis capacity, and initla1 b~omass in the wetland ecosystems NEP and CH4 fluxes are sensrtive to a wlde scope of ~nput parameters of climate, soil, hydrology, and vegetation The econystenl C' d y n a~n~c s as well as the CIi4 ernrsstons s~mulated by Wetland-DNl>C respond to changes in thenllal and hydrolog~cal condit~ons In a colnplex manner The res~~lts further confinn the necessity of ut~lizing process models to integrate many interactions among ellmate, hydrology, sorl, and vegetation for pred~ct-ing C dyna~nrcs in wetland ecosystem5
[42] Wetland-DNIIC currently does not include distr~bu-tion Ilydrological routines to handle water inflow and olltflow for a given watershed due to the con~plex~ty rn ~alculation and amount of spatially d~ffercntrated input data reqtmed (e g , topography, so11 ctc ) Instead, we foco~ed this nlodel at the site scale, and e m p~r~~, i l l y ParJmeter17ed the inflct\v and outflom rndrccs for indrvrd~etl~111d w,ite~\heds rvhere ~ntllt~ple-year obsen~ations of t'+blc dl n'tnlir s \\!ere a\ nilnble 1-or applying the ~nociel [it l'trgrt \~nlcs, thex h y d~o l o g i~~~l indices can be Wlerateti b'ised on the no~m~lized range4 or \ ,irr,\tion\ in \k~ilcl tclblc ,~nti llie Intcr,il fluxes 111 ill15 cacc, k1llcerts3~nt) <~n n l y \~\ int~rt \,c corrtiucted to n\\c\\ thc potential errors produced fronl the geiieral~;.ed l-tydrologleal paraiueters Notation n Dl, 0 2 Dl DL, Eh ESI FRD plant acrenchyma factor of layer I plant spec~fic aerenchymd factor, (em2) maxnnum photosyntlies~s rate of ground vegetation (kg (' bg C-I h-I) maxlmum photosynthes~s rate of woody plant (nmol C 0 2 g-i s-I) efficient photosynthetic blo~nass of ground vegetation (kg C ha-') heat capac~ty of a ]dyer (J cm-? "c-I) heat capacity of coinponent z (J cm-3 "C ') C substrate for CI-14 production in a so11 layer (kg C ha ') change rate of soil redox potential under saturated conditions (100 mv day -I) damplng depth (cm) critical depths for lateral outflow (cm) depth of soil layer i (cm) day length (h day-') redox potential (mv) water lost through evaporat~on from layer 1 (cm) potential so11 evaporation (an) potential evapotransprrat~on (cm) effects of redox potenttal and soil moisture on deconipos~t~on volumetiic fraction of component I In soil effects of grow~ng degree days on a n~o u l~t 01 efikctive photosynthetic bioinass effects of Itght, temperature, and water on pl.totosynthesis of ground vegetat~on, respectrvely effects of so11 mo~sture on evaporation and transpiration effects of redox potential on CI-14 productlon effects of redox potentla1 on CIJ4 ox~dat~oli effects of C'H4 concentration on CH4 ox~dat~on effects of pl-l on Cl-l4 productron effects of temperature on CIi4 productton effects of ternperatule on CI14 oxidation field capac~ty of soil layer lo (cmi cm-') net water input to layer 1 and lo, respectively, through rniiltratron, grav~ty drainage, and matric redistnbntion (cm) the area of the cross-section of a typical fine root (0 00 1 1 cni2) gross photosynthest\ of ground vegct~it~on (kg (' ha ') th~ckness of l'lyer 1 dnd lo, re\pzcti\lcly ( 
WT'
Yield a constant (5 prno1.L -I ) for effects of CIJ4 concentration on CH4 oxidation (11 mo1. L -~) . soil layer in which water table resides. leaf area index (one side area) (m2-mW2). CH4 content in a soil layer (kg C.ha-'). CII4 concentration in a layer (11, mol.~--'). CH4 content decrease through diffusion (kg C.ha-I).
CH4 emission through ebullition (kg ha-I).
CHd emission through plant-mediated trans---port (kg C-ha-'). CH4 oxidation rate of a soil layer (kg C-ha-'). CH4 production in a soil layer (kg Gha-I). sample size. number of layers above water table level. lateral outflow from the saturated zone (cm). precipitation (cm). relative capacity of a plant for gas diffusion from its root system to the atmosphere. plant interception of precipitation (em). fraction of CH4 oxidized during plant mediated transport (0.5). porosity of soil layer lo (~m~a c m -~) . squared correlation coefficient. ratio of the area of a watershed to the area of a wetland in the watershed. root length density of layer I (cm-'). maximum root water uptake rate (0.003 cm2.day-I). the surface-runoff fraction of precipitation in a watershed. surface inflow (cm). snowpack (cm water). soil moisture of layer I and lo, respectively (~m~. c m -~) . time (s). soil temperature ("C). top surface temperature on the current day and the day before, respectively ("C). annual average air temperature ("C). annual amplitude of air temperature ("C). bottom layer soil temperature ("C). daily mean air temperature ("C). water lost through transpiration from layer 1 (cm). potential plant transpiration (cm). fraction of water filled pore space. snowmelt (cm water). soil moisture at wilting point of layer I (~r n~. c m -~) . water table position in reference to soil surface (an) . hetght of water table level above the bottom of layer lo (cm). amount of water required for a unit water table change (cru cm-I). depth (cm). depth of the bottorn soil layer (ctn). surface inflow relative to precipitation. ui,crz rate parameters for outflow.
X thermal conductivity of a layer (W.cm -'."c-~) XI thermal conductivity of component i (W.cm-1
."c-'). AM change of CH4 content in a soil layer (kg C.hafl.day-I). AEh change of redox potential (mvday-'). ASW, change of soil moisture in layer 1 in the unsaturated zone (~m~. c r n -~. d a~ -'). AWT change of water table position (cm-day-').
